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CURLS WHtHt ALL ELSE FAILS.

Host Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Ubo I

in time. Sold by diwglsts.

JJU. W. W. KEELING,

NEMAHA ClTV, NeBUAKA,

Office (lrat door south of Park hotel.

W. W, SANDERS,

Notary Public
Nemaha City, Neb.

lEIMMMIEiiSIir
H. A. Thompson, Pro.

Shaving,
Hulr Dressing,

m

Kuzor Jlonolng,
Special attention paid to Ladles and Children.

Agent for Nebraska City Uteam Laundry.

Jfliss Emma Crlm,
Teacher of

Instrumental : Music,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

My system Is the latest, whereby the best
of results ure I nsk
for a share of your patronage 1 3-- tf

.Kerker & Hoover,
Denier la

MEATSHighest prices paid. for hides, lnrd, tnilow
game, etc

NEMAHA. CITY, NEBRASKA.

I.C. SUTTON. Kl. D.,

Shnbert, Nebraska.
Does a general practice. All chIIb

promptly answered, day or night. 7

J. X. Melvin, M.D., Pt. a.

PHYSIC1&NAHDSURGE0N

Diseases of the Skin, Dls.SPECIALTIES: and Children Will
promptlv nnawnr nil calls, either day or
night Ofllce at Keynote Drug Store

Nemaha,
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Hlintupoonliic,

gunrnntcul. respectfully

- Nebraska
CUIUS ScriLAUGKR

Representing

Cooper
tho rustling

Liveryman
of Nemaha,

Leave your orders
. .'or a team, hack or

dray, and

.jslT e do Tns Rest.
Our Hank niftn's all

lf.Uud

B.Bei!Antlrews.M.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

Stella, - Nebraska

Operations for Cataract and all opera-
tions on the eye, "Varicocele, Hernia,
Hemorrhoids, etc., performed with
or t chloroform and painless. Pa-

tients from abroad can obtain hoaid
and hospital facilities at prices lesB

than in U city, considering skill and
sanitary surroundings. Parties
seeking relief through surgical
means will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

Notiae to Delinquent Tax Payers.
All real estate tax for tue yenr 189 not paid

hy Oul. 1,1600. will ho advertised, and It not
p:ild hy Nov. 1st, 18"6, will he sold at public
auction recording to law And all who ure
de'iiiqiitin tfor poisoiittl propoity tax fur the

rl ."land p lor yenrs w II receive notlco
taereof in thonetr futuie, nnd nny who do
not Ditv said delinquent taxes within 30 days
of da e of noUce, or come o this ofllce and
tlx Koine date when they will pay within a
reasonable may expect to pay sherlirs
fe j for condition. Respectful Iv,

A. M. ENOLES. County Trea..uerer.

Rlpans Tabules cure nausea,
Rlpans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabulos euro headache.
RlpanH Tabules euro dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules: gentlo cathartic.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Rlpans Tabules euro torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules euro biliousness.

Ripans Tabules euro flatulence.

Local 3XTews.

Considerable sickness.

Last Sunday was Woodman day in
Nemaha.

Androw Aynes visited Auburn
Wednesday.

Wm. Puller, of TesumBeh, is visiting
his brother-in-law- , 11. G. Emery.

Green Burgess visited friends in
Missouri from Saturday until Monday.

Those parties who have promised to
bring us wood are requested to bring
in the same, as wo need it.

Morg Frazier, heretofore a mossback
rock ribbed democrat, was wearing a
McKinley badge Thursday.

James A. Titus, Frank Woodward
and V. P. Peabody attended tho Moat

convention at Tecuniseh Monday.

Verno Rohotham, of Julian, who has
been visiting Ids friend James Gilmoro
for several days, returned home Tugs
day.

We failed last week to notice the ar.
rival of Grandma Elliott, who arrived
from North Plutto Tuesday evening of
last week .

Geo Burgess Iihb bought thoWillinm
Dreury house, north of tho park, and
moved In this week. Mr. Dreury has
moved to Johnson county.

Minor Taylor went to Holt county,
Mo , Monday, to look after his farm.
Charley Zook looked after the drug
store during Minor's.absence.

Chits. Galbraith no longer ropiesents
Uncle Sara, as he has quit carrying the
atur route mail. Geo. Chapman has
taken his place. He moved to town
this week.

On Wednesday Miss Sallie Coon
brought us in some fine peaches. As
most of the peaehes are gone now, and
these were especially good, they were
quite a treat.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Welton, of
Hutchison, Kansas, arrived in Nemaha
Tuesday night, called here hy the sick
ness and death of Mrs.Welton's father,
John Barnes.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul Argabright are
r joicing over the arrival of a little
daughter, who was born Monday morn-lug- .

Rape Elliott says ho doesn't feel
a bit older, even if 'he is grandpa.

PLASTERING.- -1 am now ready to
do all kinds of plastering. Patching
done neatly. Prices reasonable. Sats
isfaction guaranteed. Patronage sos
llclted. Geo. Buhgess.

Tuesday of tins week Stephen Cooper
sold the residence where he has been
living to Rev. J.,W. Taylor, and the
same day bought the houso where Dr.
Gajther formerly lived.' He moved
Wednesday.

Wm. Eagle brought in a load of
watermelons Wednesday and made us
preseut of a thirty-thre- e pound one.
We like watermelon, and it takes a big
one to appease our appetite, but thifc

one satisfied it to the fullest extent.

At tho republican float convention
held at Tecuniseh Monday Hon.Church
Howe was nominated for state senator
from Nemaha and Johnson county.
Hon. 0. A. Corbin, of Johnson county,
was nominated for float representative.
Both were nom nated by acclamation.

The republican county ticket is a
good one It is a winner. Compare
the candidates on tliis ticket with the
opposing candidates and you must ad-

mit that the republican candidates are
tne better tilted to do good service for
the people, We will have more to say
of tho candidates hereafter.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
House and two lots in Nemaha.

Apply to Khmi Coleiuuk.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING.
Tho Neaha McKinley club will

moet next Monday night at 7:110 in thn
west room of the opera houso buil-
dingthe lower ioom. All republicans
are invited.

llov. J. W. Taylor has bought prop,
orty in Nomaha, and will make his
homo bera. Wo are very glad to havo
Father Taylor and his wlfo locate with
us. Ho has been preaching in this
section for forty years, and wo would
like to have him stay with us for forty
years longer.

We wltnessnd a surgical operation
on one of Chas. St ill well's horses
Wednesday forenoon, by II. A. Kyle,
the votorinarlan. Tho horse was suf
fering from an ulceration below one
eye. The doctor trepanned the skull
and took out a large quantity of mat
ler. Ho seems to thoroughly underi
stand his business.

Pres Barker biought us in some
samples of corn Monday. Ho aixyt

Mart May had been bragging abeut
his big corn, so he wanted to show ue

what good coru was. He says he has
mado Mart an exceedingly liberal offer,

as he offered to take a load of Mart's
corn (which Pres snys is just the size
to feed to calves without breaking the
ears), and givu in exchange a load of
his good corn. Pies certainly has good
coru.

Rev. George E. Price, of Elk Creek ,

preached at the Methodist church last
Sunday morning, preaching an excel-le- nt

sermon. In the evening the pre-

siding elder, Rov. Peter Van Fleet, held

the fourth quarterly meeting. Aftei
the sermon by the elder the aiicrameni
of the Lord's Supper was administered
Monday- - morning the "quarterly confer-
ence was held. By a vole of every
member of the quarterly confeience
it was requested tiiat Rov. C. II Gil
more be returned to this charge. He
is more universally liked and respect d
than any pastor we ever had, and all
hope he will be returned.

At the republican primaries in Ne-

maha precinct last Friday a luotion
was made that Seymour Howe, DV. J
L. Melvln and M. II . Taylor be ap-

pointed a committee to report a list of
delegates. TIm motion was carrel,
and also a motion instructing the del-

egation to USD all honorable means to
secure the nomination of Seymour
Howe as representative. The com-

mittee reported ttie following list, of

delegates: WT Russell, J P Hoover, W

W Sanders, 0 K Fisher, John E (Jroth
er.James A Stephenson, James F D:ain
Wm G Maxwell, James A Titus, L P
Barnes, William II Rider. These del
egates were all elected, Forty nine
vote's were cast.

The members of the McKinley club
met at The Apveutiseh olllco lsi
Friday afternoon and organized by
electing the following otllcers:

President Stephen Gilbeit.
Vice President V. P. Peabody.
Secretary W, W. Sanders.
Assistant Secretary Ilarry K. ss.

Treasurer James A.Titus.
Executive Committee Robert Fiost,

W. T. Russell, Seymour Howo.
Tho first regular meeting of the cub

was held Monday night, in the lower
west room of the opera house building
At least forty members were piesent,
although very snort notice had been
given. Arrangements were made for
regular weekly meetings on Monday
night. Committees were appointed on
speakers, music, constitution, etc., and
arrangements mado for a banner to bo
strotched across the street.

There are now 182 members on the
club list.

We would uuggest to our delinquent
subscribers that a little money would
comu very handy these days.

RYE FOR SALE.
About 200 bushels good seed ryo for

sale. Inquire at this ofllce.

AN OLD CITIZEN GONE. :

John Barnes died Tuesday, Sept. 8th,
1S00, at tho residence of his son, L, II,
Bari.os, at tho old home farm, north
west of Nemaha.

On tho 28th of May, 1803, whilo at
tho Christian church, Mr. Barnes had
a Btroko of paralysis. For somo time
one sido was almost complotely paral-yzo- d,

but he gradually grow better, but
never recovered from tho effects of this
stroke Last Sunday afternoon, whilo
sitting in tho houso talking with a
neighbor, he had another stroko of pas
ralyal. From this ho nevor rallied,
lying in an apparently unconscious
stato until ho passed away Tuesday af-

ternoon, between 4 and 5 o'elock.
Tho funeral services wore held at

tho Cumberland Presbyterian church,
three ml lea northwest of Nemaha, to
which the deceased belonged for many
years. Rov, B. J, Johnston proaqhed
tho funeral sermon. The reiuslna
were laid at rest in the Nouinha ceme-tr- y.

Tho deceased was seventy-fiv- e years
of age last June. He was one of tbo
Nemaha county pioneers, coming hero
in 1850. He was one of our most in-

tellectual citizens, and his influence
was alwayn for good. Ho will be
greatly missed.

The deceased leaves nine children to
mourn his depurturo Casner Barnes,
Luther 11. Barnes and Mrs. James F.
Drain, of Nemaha precinct, Mips Lydia
Harnes, of Peru, Isham B, Barnes, of
CoMlidge, Kansas, Samuel Barnes, of
Smith county, Kansas, David Darnts,
of Grenada, Colorado, Mrs. Charles M.
Welton, of Hutchison, Kansas, and
Mrs. B L. Shellhorn. of Delphus, Kaa.
Mrs Welton was the only one of tho
children living outside of the county
who was able to be present,

A good man is gono. ,

Services will be held at the Episco-
pal church in Nemaha on the following
dates:

Tuesday evening, Sept 15, by Rev J
C Gairdner.

Tuesday evening, Sept 22, by Rev I
P Johnson. '

Tuesday evening, Sept 20, by Rev J
C Gardner.

FOR SALE A good top buggy. In-

quire of Mrs.R.WIieeler or at this ofllce.

Call at The Adveutisek ofllco for
republican literature. Wo have nu
inerous kinds of pamphlets for free
distribution. Call in and get some.

W.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen-
sions papers of all kinds made out no,
curatejy. , Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

. ' r

Rico lie.

Prunes 0c
Peaches 0(5

Package Coffee 20
Mocha and Java Roaat Coffee 30
Japan Tea 35
Lilly Starch o

Horse Shoe Tobacco 37

Battle Axe Tobacco 23

Toddy 23

Last Sunday tho Woedmon of tho
World unveiled the monument erected
to tho memory of Sovereign Charles A.
Titus. This order erects a monument
costing $100 over tho grave of each tie- -

ceased sovereign. The deceased was a
member of the Beatrice camp, but tho
ceremonies wero conducted by the No-

maha camp. Wo aro Informed that
573mombora of this organization were
present. The camps at Auburn, Howe,
Stella, Shnbert, Verdon, Salem and
Barada wero out in force.

At 2 o'clock the procession was
formed at the park, headed by the
Stella band, and marched to the coino-ter- y.

About 350 Woodmen wero in
the procession, besides many others.

At tho cemetery, after tho ritualistic
ceremonies and tho unveiling of tho
monument, the largo crowd was nil
drossed by Rov. Goo. E. Price, of Elk
Creek, who vavo a splendid address on
tho principles of woodcraft. Hon.
Church Howe also mado a brlof but
goed talk eulogizing the good qualities
of tho deceased.

The monument erected is a handsomo
ono of dark granito. It was made by
Charlos Noidhart, of Beatrice,

BOLD BURGLARY.
Last Wednesday ovehtng'Mrs. S, A.

Scovlll Invited Mrs. J.W. Talor down
to her heuso to tea, as Mrs. Taylor was
going homo next morning. About 6 p.
m., whilo pIio was entertaining her
guest, somo burglars stolo down the
ally, came through the back way, got
in through the south window, took
possession of tho dining room, and pro-

ceeded to make themselves very much
at homo When Mrs.Scnylll discovered
thorn she was very much alarmed, for
she thought thny wanted hor money or
her life. They told her If she would
(TO back in the other room and not
make an alarm or call tlie police they
would do her no harm. Then they
went to work and unpacked several
baskets, and in a very short time the
table foirly groaned under the weight
of good things to ent. Then invited
Mrd. Scovill Hnd Mrs. Taylor out to
suppor. They were compelled to do
this, as It was the only way they could
got a'onann'e t.o eat with Mra. Taylor.
Mrs. Taylor Nemaha beats any
place, for, good things to eat. After
about three houra of fun tiny went
iome, all agreeing it was the most de-

lightful Burprlee party they werejever
at, , -

The ladies present were Mrs Scovill,
Mrs J W Taylor, Mj--s BHrable, Mrs Dr
Kay, Mrs Morton, Mr,a Dr Keeling, Mrs
Ilartwlck. Mrs M H Taylor and little
Gladys Taylor. One o" Them,

Rlpans Tabules euro indigestion.

NEW : CASH : STORE.
Nemaha, ISTel.

Canned Goods
Canned Corn 0o
Canned String Beans 0s
Canned Tomatoes ...'.... 8c
Canned Lima Beans ...8c
Sugar Drip Molasses, fine 40
Oat Meal 08
All shades in Henriettas 22c pr yard
Good Prints at ,05c
Lh Muslin at 05o
24 inch Turkey Red Handkerchiefs 05c
21 inch Turkey Red Handkerchiefs 03c
A new line of Hats from 15c to 82.00

McKinley Hats aro beauties.
Boys' Suits from 85 cents to 84.00

DRY : GOOD : GENTS : EUEMSHJKG : GCOIS,

Kirkendallf Co. Shoes: The best on ihe market.

Everything at BedRook Prices
Everything that is kept in a genoral store can be found here, with

prices to suit tho times. Call and see me and get prices,

N.R.Andersons Gash Store,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.


